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Abslracl:
This study was open clinicarl method conducted on palients for 3 uronlhs.

All

the cases were tleated as

out patients. At t'irst consriltation and cvery fbllow up thc discasc scolc was tbnr:ed and ciilculated. to assess thc

efficacy of the treatment. All the patients were directed rvith proper diet and regimen. Effectiveness of the study
rvas based on the genelal improvement
rvas lecorcled in the fbru'r

in the

clisease condition through symptomatologl, criteria. The result

ol "Relieved" and "Not relieved".

Out of 30, l-5 were treatecl lvith 50 rrillesimal potency and l5 rvere treated with centesimal potency.

Aller 3 nxrnths \r,e calne to the conch"rsion. out ol' l-5 cases treated with -50 miliesimal potency l4 patients have
relieved of their sul{'ering with the 7c el'ficacy ol'93.337c. And out ol'the l-5 cases treated ivith centesirnal
potency 8 patients have rclicvccl rvith tlrc cft,efficacy t>f 53.33%.
Kevwords:
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Introduction:

"l

from asthma. It is the most comrnon chronic

l8 months of rvork,
edition of Organon, the most

have now after

finished the sixth

disease among children.

r

nearly pelfbct of all". Master Halrncmann lvriics in

Mr.

Schaub.

Dr.

Hahnelnaun triecl

perf'ect his system of medicine honoeopathy

till

Most asthma relatcd deaths occur in low

and

lower'-nliddle income countries.

his lettcr datcd 20'r' Fcbruary 1842 addrcsscd to his

publisher

Some 300 nrillion people currcntly snffer

The strongcst risk

tcr

f'acterrs

for

dcveloping

asthma are inhaled substances and particles

his

thaL may

last breath.

plrvoke allergic reactions or irritate

the airrvays.

.5{) rnillesinral potency stirnds above the

Medication can control asthma. Avoicling
asthma trig.eers can also reduce the severity
of asthnra.

of other twt'r potencies because it ntalles the
clrcam "ideal cule" rapid. gcntle and pcrrlalicnt
nezuly possible. Its extreme minuteness ancl
nrildness can be usecl lbr a long period in chronic
cases without producing remarkable aggravation.
Because of the above reason it is the suitable
potcncy to trcat hyperscnsitivity, auto,imnrunc
edge

Appropriate lnanagement

of

asthma can
enable people to enjoy a good quality of lil'e.
Asthma is a public health problern not just for

high irrcomc countrics; it occurs in all
countries rcgardless of thc lcvcl of

disorders and also chronic Bronchial Asthma.

development.
Accorcling to Worlcl Health Organisation
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Cases rvhere n'rinute doses are recprirecl to

Inclusion Cliteria:

monitor the case lbr a long periocl of' tirne -50
rlillcsinal poterlcy pcrf'cctly fits into this slot bcing

r

The patients of all ase groups, both sexes
belongint to clifferent socio-econotlic groups

r

'lotal 30 cases were sclcctccl randorrrly on ihc

the nerv altered perfect metlrod.

wer:e consiclered fbr the sttrcly.

The ainr of this work is to aclapt to this
transition in the field of Chlonic Bronchilrl Asthnta
so to bridge the gap irr a nrearringlirl mar.rner. Tlre
anralgam

of

hasis of clinical history and

prevaler.rt nredicai applicatirtns. rvhen

incorpcx-atcd

in thc light ol'

horloco;latl.ric

of

c-ases

,"vcrc takon bascd on the availability

cases

e

each indivicluel case ancl Lrsing Dr.

Selection ol' the renredy u,as done on the
basis of totality of svrrptonr.

lnosl perlcctcd niethod i.e. L.M.
polency. This lacilitates the smooll'r inte rlction
among rrcdical prulcssionals as a lationul and
scientific basis. rvith uniforrlity in ex;lrcrssion. Al

r

Hahnernann's

Ref'erences

to Materia Meclica and

l'cllcl:toD"uvcre clnnc

titlc

cclnclitions ancl cases

physician.

inten'ention were exclucled.

cases that require elnergency care anci surgical

clnsc rvith Hlilrncr.nann's rtrvn rvords

N{ethods:

I dernand no laith at all,
and do not cleurand that anybocly shoirlcl
compreherrd it. Neither do i comprehencl it: it is
enough, that it is a f'act lrnd notlting e'lse.
I3xpcricncc alonc dcclarcs it. trncl I lrclicvc mclrc in

concerning hornoeopathy:

Tiie methods usc'd for this stucly was
clinical method. For the confirmation ancl
scientilicity tlre results obtainecl has been
statisticallv analysccl ;utd cvaluutcd. All thc cascs
wcrc trcatcd trs ou[ paticnts and no controls havc

cxpcricncc than in nry own intclligcncc....hc rvlro is

been kept

not willing to irnitate it exactly, can leave this
greatest problenr of our aft unsolved, he can also
as thcy havc lcmaincd unhealed; indcccl. up tcl thc

recorded.

[o say about this.

'lorc
It seened to me rny duty to publish the great truths
to the world that neecls thenr, untroubled as to
whelher people can c-ontpel thcmselves
thcnr cxactly or not

lct

ncl onc boast

If it

frlr studv. All the cases \\'ere treatect rvitlr

cletailccl history taking, in which colnplerc
syrnptontatology of paticl.lts and individual
sylnptonrs anci the invcsligation rcpofls wcrc

leave the nrclst irnltorlant chronic discases uncured,

timc of y teashing. I lravc no

to tinrc.

Cases rvith pathological advanccd
likc Status Asthauraticus.

the same time it uraintains our great tradition of
aling art in its pure st fbrnt, ancl provides an
arnple room ancl llexibility lbr every homoeopathic

Lls

Kent's

Exclusion Critcria:

he

Lct

of

c[rring thc pcriod.

principles, begin about unifurmity in the treatment

planning

clinical

prursenlation. Botl-r tcr-rl"e and chronic

Rct'erence

A4ateria l\4edica ancl Kent's

rcl)crtor'), u,ct c rloltc firI p|csc|iplions.

to lbllorv

Potencl, selectit'lu, rcpetition

is not dcnc with exactncss.

to havc inritatcd nrc, nor cxpcct

to

of

dose rvas

done according to the demancl ofthe case.

a

Follow Up:

goocl result(chronic cliseases).

Cases '"vcrc lbllowecl up to 3 ntonths periocl

Nlaterials and Nlethods:

and were revicwed ever)r l-5 dirys with deflnite

This study was conducted on patients whcr
attenclecl our clinic frorn the January month ol 2009

tirre of first consulfation and at Lrvery lblloiv-up thc

to April rnonth ol'2009

disease sc{Jre was formed iincl ctilculatecl. to assess

lbl a period o['3

lilllolv

monrhs.

the
43
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r"rp

criteria selected according to case. At

icacy of tleatntent at the end of stucly.

thrr
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Diet and Regimen:

centesimal potency were taken up for the statistical

AII the patients rvere directecl to continue
the rout.ine regulr diet. Instructions were given kr

analysis.

All

cases were lollowed and treated

ktr

a

period of 3 rnonths. In majority of thc ciiscs treated
lvith 50 rnillesirnal potency. 0/1 rvas selected as the

avoid cotfec. perfunres. and othcr strong smelling
advised to avoid exposure to Allergens. e.g. polten,

beginning potency and in cases treated with
centesirnal potency 30 potency rvas chosen as the

honse-dust. mite etc. unnecessary rrsage ol' drr-rgs

beginnirrg potency to uvoid any sort of unnccessary

like NSAIDs, pffticularly aspirin exposure to cokl
air, Envit:otrmcntal polluLion, cigarcttc snroke,
strong scents and perfurnes, fumes of petrol,

aggravations since majority

agents and medicinal substances. Patients were

of the cascs takcn for
study were chronic cases. The medicine was

prescribed based on the constitutional totality.

vapoufs etc.

Distritrutiorr of bronchial asthrrra according to
sex:

Proper breathing exercisers rvith ntedicines
rvere given.
A

Sex

ssessment of Effectiveness

:

Effectiveness of the str-rdy was basecl on the
general irnprovement in the disease contlition
through syrnptornatology crrteria, which has been
alrcady pliinnccl for e.aclr sasc. For effectivc
assessment and evaluation disease intensity score

were also given to each patient. After completion

t4

46.67

Female

l6

53.33

'l'otal

30

100

Age group (in years)

discase intcnsity scorcs and statisticallv evaluated.

"Relievecl"

Malc

age:

tlre post treatmenl. disease intensity
scores were compared with the pre treatment

in the fonn of

0-l-5

wers recor.deci

if the patient

a/c

Distribution of Lrronchial asthma according to

of

treatment,

After a period of 3 rnonths the result

No. Of cases

significant relief from the presenting complainrs
and "Not relieved" if he did not get relieverJ of his

o/o

16.67

-)

5-30

r0

,').1. -) -1

30-45

8

26.6',7

45-60

5

t6.67

60-75

2

6.66

Total

30

100

I

got

No. of cases

prescnting complainfs.

Result:

At the end of 3 months study rvc calrc to
tlrc conclusion, out of- thc l5 cascs trcatetl r.vith 50
rnillesimal potency

Distribution of miasmatic expression

l4

patients have relievecl of
their suff'ering rvith the percentage ef'ficacy of
93.33Vo.

studv:

And out ol' the l-5 cases treated with

h,liasm

ccntcsinral potcncy 8 paticnts lravc rclicvctl of thcir
suftering with thc perccnragc cfficacy of 53.33Vr,.

Observation and Analysis:

Total no. of 30 patients were taken up for
the studv, out of rvhich 15 were treated with 50

rnillcsinral potency ancll -5 were

tre

in the

atecl rvith
44

No. Of cases

Vo

Psora

8

26.67

Syphilis

0

0

Sycosis

0

0

Psora-sycosis

l0

-r

-). -t

J
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Discussion and Conclusion:

Psora-syphilis

2

6.67

Tri-miasmatic

l0

-)-).-)-)

Total

30

r00

of

Statistical analysis
used in the study:

A total number of 30

cases rvere selected

lbr the study based on the inclusion and exclusion
criteria. Cases wer:c fbllorvcd reguladv ftrr: ths
period of 30 days. Statistical calculation was done
rvith the he.lp of "t" test.

Constitutional rerrredies

In constitntional study infrequent repetition
s.

Constitutional

No. Of

No.

remedies

CASES

Vo

rvas neecled. Lr case

of

-50

millesimal potency, 0/l

was selected as the beginning potency

I

Phosphous

)

Nux vornica

5

r6.68

3

Natrum nrur

4

I -1.-')-)

4

Calcarea carb

.)

t0

and

gradually ascendccl to the higher. Whcre as in cascs

23.36

treatecl rvith centesimal potency

30 potency

was

chosen as the beginning potenc)' ancl gradually
ascended further to itvoid any sot-t of unnecessary
aggravations since majt>rity

of the cases taken lbr

stucly were chronic cases.
.5

Pulsatilla

2

6,66

6

Sulphur

2

6.66

Siliceir

2

6.66

S

Ars alh

I

J.-1-t

()

Lachesis

I

-1..)-"',)

t0

Sepia

I

1- 1-)

lt

Alumina

I

.).

t2

Ignatia

I

J ..1J

30

100

Conclusion:
-l

o

Female patients harre shown rnore prevalence
(53.339a) of bronclrial asthnra.

.

Age group

of 15-30

years lrave shor',,n more

prevalence (33.339'c).of bronchial asthma.

Total

r

Tlrc tr'i-nriasrtratic

(.33.33V,,1 and

psora-sycotic

(33.33o/c) miasmatic back ground was more
prevalenl.

JJ

-50 millesimal potency showed

evidence
93.33c/a

a clear

cut

of efficacy rvith the percentage of
in relieving the cases ol' chronic

bronchiai ilsthma.

The "t" test also shows

Constitutional remedy not only controls the

fiequency and intensity

of

cornplaints

of

chronic

In

origin but also prevents lt'orn luflher progress ol the

l4

icacy

of

case

of

-50 nrillesirrral potency

"t"

50

value

and statistical significance: The two tailed

of 30 patients selec:ted randomly lirr
thc study 15 werc trcated ivith -50 millesimal
potency and l5 were treatecl with centesimal
p()tency. At the end of 3 nronths study wc carnc to
Lhe conclusion, out o1 the l5 cirses lreated ivith -50

disease. Out

rurillesimal potency

eI'f

millesinial pot.cncy ovcr ccntcsirnal potency.

"t"

is less than 0.0001. By conventional
criteria; this dilierence is considered to be
value

cxtrcrncll stirlirricllly signilicunt. Wlrclc irs
in case of ccntesimal potency "t" l,alue and
statisticai signif icance: The two tailed "t"
valtte eciurlls ti.{J0 17. By conventional
criteria; this clil"l'crcnce is considered to be
very statisiiuiriii' significant. This stud-v
proviclcs syi.j111,r.,.: thitt thcrc is sigrrificant
dil rence in tirc scoles of befbre treatnlcnt

patients have relieved of'

tlrcir suffcring with thc perccntagc cfticacv of
93.33%. And out of the 15 cases treated rvith
centesimal potency [i patil.nts havc rclievcci oi'thcir
suf'fering with the percentager etflcacy of 53.3-l?,.
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and afier treatrnents

.

of

-50 millesimal and

a

h uF

centesimal potency. Hence null hypothesis is

a

lerjectcil. Thcrefor:c bascd on the statistical

Dr. Srikanta Choudhary. "Salient JbatLrre.\ ()l
LM potentl"- an article presented in the July

data 50 rnillesimal potency is more etfective

2OO3 issue of the magazine "Tltt'

than centesimal potency.

H omo e<tpatlri <'

to fcrllorv anti-psoric
diet. pranayama, breathing and yogic
exercises. Much importance was given to

physiology
a

httg//www.bartlcby.com.Crey' s anatonr)'

renredial measures than the diet and regimen,

rl

Guyton and Hall. Te.rtbouk o.f
p h,* s iol o g
I l'j' e dit i <ttt
",-,

a

API te.rt book of medicine, 6't' edition.

a

lft1p,r&lr.l,w+r_ir hrclrolqg-1'dlilaUlSl.L{r r:-rlArllf

Patients were advisecl

shorvn sign iticunt i rnprovemcnt.
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